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LECTURER TOLD OE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

W. P. M'CRACKEX ADDRESSED
large theatre u dience

Religion Founded by Mrs. Mary Ra-

ker Eddy Explained to Piiidloton-Iiiii- h

Speaker Wus Introduced by
IVcsidi'iit Smytlie of Commercial
(lull.

To itn undlence that filled tlu Ore-

gon Uirutre Inst evening V. 1.
author and lecturer, deliv-

ered his address upon the subject of
Christian Science. Tho speaker was
introduced ly Dan 1. Smythe, presi-

dent nf ihe Commercial club, und for
two hours he held the cIorc attention
of liln audience Mr. McCracknn is a
scholarly lecturer and speaks with
earnestness. The following Is a sy-

nopsis of the address given last eve-

ning.
Synopsis of Addrexx.

The message of Christian Science is
simple and straightforward nnd re-

sponds to a universal need,. It is not
easily treated as an academic theme,
nor is it. strictly speaking, a debatable
question, because it provides tho proof
of its own correctness, day by day and
hour by hour, and these proofs are
final and convincing. Christian Sci-

ence does more than preach or prom-
ise. It fulfils. While It arouses the
noblest aspirations and expectations
of mankind, it also Justifies Its teach-
ings by definite results. Like the good
Samaritan, it comes to those who havo
fallen among thieves, whom false
conceptions have robbed of health and
happiness, whom material methods
have passed by on the other side, and
pours Into their wounds the oil and
vine of gladness and inspiration, takes
them to the Inn of shelter, and leaves
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with them the coin of value
which, will Insure their complete re-

covery and, in time, their complete
salvation.

Religion Is Progress.
This is an age of practical achieve-

ment, and Science Is in thor-
ough accord with the demands made
for proofs. It lives and prows in fa-

vor with the needy of the earth by
reason of its fruits. Christian Science
makes no claim which It cannot sub-
stantiate und so. In this day of ad-

vance in every department of human
activity, ic is demonstrating Its right
to be known as the religion of pro-

gress.
Not that God, who constitutes the

basis, foundation, nnd Principle of all
true religion, ever changes or pro-
gresses; rot the teachings of Jes-u- s

the Christ, the Founder of Christi-
anity, need to be revised or the Rible
rewritten. We read in the Scriptures)
that with God there Is neither varia-
bleness nor shadow of turning; we
also believe that the precepts and
varnlngs of Jesus can never become
artlqunte'l, that the Plble of our
fathers, great treasure-hous- e of
Christendom when spiritually inter-
preted by Christian Science suffices
for our dally needs. The thread of
gold which gleams throughout the
rubric of the rilble will shine forth
forever to be apprehended by the re-

ceptive thought everywhere.
So it Is not a new liible which

Christian Science contemplates, but
one nnd the same liible. explained ;n

a spiritually progressive manner. It
U- - not a new God which It proclaims,
but the only true God, our Father
which Is n heaven. It makes no at-

tempt at un Improved Christ, for there
is but one Christ, who is In the bosom
ot the Father, perfect, eternal and In-

destructible. Christian Science is pro-

gressive, and marks an advnnce in re-

ligion because It throws the strong
light of Science upon the nature and
attributes of Deity, upon the teach-
ings and works of the Christ, and be-

cause It picks out from the Hlble's
r.iake-u- p the essential Imperishable
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Import of Its spiritual message.
Christian Science call upon man-

kind for a frank and fearless revision
of its own beliefs about the unchang
ing God, H'h man and His universe.
This ago, which Is not afraid to fly
In the face of the sun on filmy wings,
In asked to display the necessary cour-
age to pass in review the things which
pertain to Its own salvation from false
vis. Wiiy should not right and Just
Views concerning God and Ills universe
be capable of more precise statement?
Why should it be thought a thing un-
reasonable with any one that Gor can
become better understood by the av-
erage man than has been tho case In
the pp.st? Why should not f-- " uvIt-itsUuiclin- g

of. how to grow in grace, now
to deepen and broaden one's spiritual

'conceptions, progress according to
law. And why should not this know
ledge concerning the fountain-hea- d'

of all knowledge, the Giver of all good
gifts, the absolute eternal Principle
of all Life, in whom we live, and
move, ana have our being why
should not this knowledge constitute
demonstrable Science?

Christian Scientists bel'eve that It
does; that Jesus pointed out the only
true, final and real Knowledge when
he said, "And this is life eternal, that
they might know thee, the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou
hast sent."

Tlio Discoverer.
It will hardly be necessary here to

Insist upon the fact that religion
should save the sinner. Whatever may
be. the doctrines which divide the vari-
ous branches of Christendom, all are
agreed at least upon this point, that
it is the natural work of religion, the
hnulnuu.. M.t '.U..I...I 1... ."""""D ji in iMiuiiiiy, to save me j

sinner. But there Is no such iinree- - '

ment regarding the sick. Jesus heal- -
ed the sick, his disciples and apostles
healed the sick, the early Christiana
ror some three hundred years after
the crucifixion healed the sick, bv I

spiritual means; but durinn the in
tervening centuries the world has
more and more relegated the healing
of the sick to a special profession,
using material means.

Since Mrs. Eddy's discovery of
Christian Science the healing of Jes-
us' time ha been reinstated, in ac-
cordance with his unmistagable in
junction to ms rollowers, and today
hundreds of thousands of men, wo
men and children In all portions of
the globe rise to bless the good and
brave women to whom ' they owe
health and happiness.

It is difficult to speak in moderate
praise of one who is performing so
stupendous a service for mankind.
One can only rejoice that a great and
growing volume of gratitude is find-
ing its way to her from those who,
through her teachings, have been de-
livered from pain and sorrow, from
the feur of torment and the despair
or godles.si.esB. Special circumstances
seem to have fitted Sirs. Eddy from
her youth for the mission of mercy
to which God called her. Horn of
Xew England parentage, in the state
o New Hampshire, she grew up in
an atmosphere of wholesome freedom

C. SCIENCE::
and received an exceptionally compre-
hensive education, both secular and
religious. As a woman of progres-
sive and advanced ideas, she investi-
gated fearlessly the questions which
came Lefore the public. Especially
was she interested in the healing art.
and her i.uick recovery from the re-
sult of an accident, through the reve-
lation of the spiritual meaning of the
liible, led to her discovery of Chris-
tian Science in 1S66.

In IsTa followed the publication of
her epoch-makin- g work, the Christian
Science text-boo- k, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," now
widely distr'buted among the civiliz-
ed nations of the earth. This book
Is proving Itself to be a potent factor
i:i the elevation of the human race,
and is literally making history by
remodeling the lives nnd careers of
multitudes. Mrs. Eddy has been the
active Leader of the Christian Sci-
ence movement from its conception,
and her writings continue to mold its
growth and development along the
lines of the greatest usetulness to
mankind. The reward of the good
and faithful servant Is hers, and this
Is a source of gratification to every
fair-mind- person.

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
case of an accident or emergency. It
is most excellent in all cases of rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold by
all dealers.

Electric Lino for AHxiny.
Albany, Ore. Preliminary opere-- v

linns for the construction of the Ore-
gon Electric railway between Albany
and Salem were begun today, when an
engineering party of six commenced
t.- - run lines from the poor farm to the
city limits over the right of way
southwest of town. Other lines are
also run. '

'it) rrnE a tni.n ix one day.
Take LAXATIVE BUOJIO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 26c.

Forest (Jrove to Pave Streets.
Forest Grove, Ore. The city coun-

cil last night decided to pave 19
blocks of the city streets with bitu-lith- ic

hard surface pavement and will
havo the contracts signed at once, so
that the work will begin soon, it is
the purpose to have the street paving
decided upon completed before the fall
rains set in.

PHOM COTTON FIELD TO KITCITEV.
Cottolcne comes from the oil of the

nutritious cotton seed. Without touch of
human hands, it Hows through the fac-

tory from one process to another, and
finally into pails scaled air-tig- by
special machines, and protecting the
Cottolcne also from dust and odors.

Compare this with most other cooking
fats made from hos fat, which is al-

ways more or less indigestible, and in-

ferior in quality and marketed in tubs
or loose-cover- pails.

l''rom cotton held to kitchen, Cotto-
lcne is made with the single aim of puri-
ty, hcalthfutness, cleanliness. Of what
other cooking fats can this truthfully be
said?
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PEIELTOIfl SLATED

FOR APPOINTMENT

ELLIS
MAY SICCF.ED MALCOLM

Humored 'Hint IK-a- l Man May Ho

j .pM.'inicl Ity mil, lor v immur ui
i Joins Many IJoliovo That

Nomination Has Iiten Derided l"l- -

Rumor has it that
W. R. Ellis of this city is slated by
President Taft for appointment as
successor to P. S. Malcolm, collector
of customs, and there are those who
profess, to believe that his nomina-
tion has been tentatively decided up-

on. Mr. Ellis is now in Portland and
when questioned upon the matter by
an Oregonlan reported, thated he had
Veavl nothing authentic after inquir-
ing first if the report had emanated
from Washington.

At the same time the president is
expected to send to the senate for
confirmation the name of another
republican to succeed United States
Marshal Cowoll, according to the

regonian. Who this nominee will be
is an unknown quantity, but the
chances favor John R. Coffey of this
city. The third federal plum avail-

able at this time, that of appraiser
of Customs, probably will go to C. V.
Johnson of Corvallis. It is believed
the president will cjioose Johnson as
successor to the late General Sum-
mers.''

Ellin Close to Taft.
The probable appointment of Ellis

comes as a decided surprise. While In
congress, Ellis was a consistent sup-
porter and friend of President Taft. '

As a candidate for Malcolm's place
Ellis Is believed to have the hearty
support of Representative Hawley in
addition to the cordial offices of the
president himself. Hawley and Ellis
have been intimate in their official
relations at Washington.

For several days it has been inti-

mated strongly in political circles that
President Taft would not send to the!
senate the name of either Malcolm
or Colwell for further consideration
in the way of reappointment to of-- j
floes they now hold. In the regular
session the nominations of these men
for reappointment were reported up-

on unfavorably by the committees to
which they were referred. Rather j

than have the nominations fail of
confirmation by the senate, the pres-- j
ident withdrew the names of both ap-- .
pointces. At the last minute, the
president sent Colwell's appointment
back to the senate, but congress ad- - j

journej before any action could be
taken. Malcolm, having once been!
confirmed, continues to hold office
until his successor is appointed and
qualifies.

Report that Ellis and Johnson and
probably Coffey will be named by the
president for the three federal posts
in this state now open to appoint-
ment is generally taken to indicate
nn alignment between Representa-
tives Hawley and Lafferty with Na-

tional Committeeman Williams as the
third member. The object of this
supposed compact is to enable this
trio, if possible, to control the dis-

tribution of patronage in this state.
I.afferty's friends, however, insist that
he is pursuing nn independent course
at Washington, having a desire to
work in harmony with tbe other
members of the delegation without
committing himself definitely to eith-
er faction.

Will Slop I nd l'ramls.
Hood River, ore. Hood River Re-

alty board members propose to slop
K possible, any crooked work on the
part of promoters of Hood River or-

chard lands, operating in the east. A
promoter In Minneapolis, selling Hood
River lands under false pretenses, as
is alleged, is a subject of investigation
by the board. A committee appointed
to investigate the tract being
disposed of there in small holdings,
returned report yesterday that there
was but r. small fraction of the tract
fit for orchard purposes and the sec-

retary of the board has telegraphed
the report to the Minneapolis real es-

tate firm from which the Hood River
promotor operates. Hereafter the
Hood River realty board desires
closely to scrutinize Hood River pro-

motion projects to protect the public
f i otu Imposition.
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Strainer Ilurned at Newport.
Newport, Wash. While lying at

her moorings In the Pend Oreille river
Wednesday evening the steamer Ruth
burned to the water's edge. It was
lying opposite the Fidelity mill at the
time the fire started.

Chamberlain's Stomach nd Liver
Tablets assist nature In driving all Im-

purities out of the system, insuring
a free and regular condition and re-

storing the organs of the body to
health and strength. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Connell Has Xew Marshall.
Connell, Wash. A. S. Scott ha

been appointed marshall of Connell
and assumed the duties of his office
today. This is the first time that the
people of Connell have had an officer
of their own. With the support of the
council, it is expected that the town
will have a general cleaning.

"Gee!" said the crook, as myriads
of stars were clouding his vision.
"I'm glad f didn't meet you an hour
ago."

SIMPLE REMEDY
critEs oppexdicitis

Sworn proof that simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in Adler-i-k- a, the new German ap-

pendicitis remedy, really does cure
appendicitis without operation, can
now be seen right In Pendleton at the i

store of Pendleton Drug Co. A SIN- - I

CLE DOPE of this simple remedy!
will relieve wind or gas in the stom- - ,

nch or bowels, sour stomach consti-- j
pation and other symptoms of chron- - i

Ic appendicitis.

THE AGONY OF A BABY UN-

DER A SKIN AFELIGTION

Is all the more terrible because it
can't tell you how It sufers. But
there Is relief at hand not only re-

lief but a permanent cure from prick-le- y

heat, rashes, hies, eczema and all
other skin affections so prevalent
among Infants during the summer
months. If you want to see your ba-
by rest easy once again and a look
of relief spread over Its little face,
just apply this splendid remedy ZE-M-

We believe honestly and sin-

cerely that in ZEirO you will find
the cure you have been praying for.
We can tell you In all truth that we
have made thousands and thousands
of parents happy with this simple but
sure remedy.

And to prove our absolute sincer-
ity, we have Instructed all druggists
selling ZEMO, to refund the purchas-
er his money If the very first bottle
does not bring relief. Used persist-
ently thereafter ZEMO is bound to
cure.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP make the
most economical as well as the clean-
est and most effectle treatment for
affections of the skin and scalp
whether on infant or grown person.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
in Pendleton by Pendleton Drug Co.,
our authorized agents.

INDIGESTION.

Cured or Money Rack.
Don't worry a minute longer; it's

easy to get rid of Indigestion nowa-
days. So if you have gastritis, catarrh
of the stomach or simply fermentation
of food, cheer up. for Tallman & Co.
have a prescription called A

that turns old stomachs into sweet
ones in a few days or money back.

There's happy days ahead for you
and for your poor flabby, tired out
stomach if you won't be obstinate.
Just lay down 50 cents and say "I
want a bux of A tablets."
They are made from the formula of
the most successful prescription for
Indigestion, catarrh of the stomach
and all stomach distress ever known.

Take one or two tablets with or af-
ter meals for a few days and then if
you don't agree with us that A

is a marvelous prescription you can
havo your money back. We'll leave
it to your good sense of fairness
whether that's a square deal or not.

A stomach tablets promptly
relieve belching, heaviness, patn in
stomich. heartburn, sour stomach,
foul breath, coated tongue; dlzlness,
nervousness, sick headache and sleep-
lessness. A Is sold by Tall-
man ft Co. and leading druggists
everywhere.
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Prompt relief In all cases of throat
and lung trougle if you use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing In effect.
Sold by all dealers.

"I set my boy to saw-in- ' some wood
today," said Farmer Korntop,

"Did ye?" replied Farmer Nearby.
"I'll send my boy over to help him If
ye "

"No. don't ye! I want the Job did
in a hurry." The Catholic Standard
and Times.

Spring Medicine
There Is no other season when medi-

cine is so much needed as in the
spring. The blood is impure and im-

poverished a condition indicated by
pimples, boils and other eruptions on
the face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring medicine, according
to the experience and testimony of
thousands annually, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood,

cures eruptions, builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

SCRATCHED FOR 40 YEARS.

Used D. D. D. Six Months All Itch-
ing Gone! s

Tills is the actual experience of
Anne Croman, Santa Rosa, Cal., with
the wonderful D. D. D. Prescription.

D. D. D. is the proven eczema cure,
the mild wash that gives Instant re-

lief in all forms of skin troubl.
Cleanses the skin of all impurities
washes away blotches and pimple,

leaving the skin as smooth and heal-
thy as that of a child.

Get a 25c trial bottle of this won-
derful eczema cure today and keep
it in the house.

We know that D. D. D. will do all
that is claimed for it. Tallman Drug
Co.

STACY ADAMS and

ROYAL BLUF SHOES

ai A. EKLUIID'S

UOIIBACtrS
BAKFRY. ICE CREAM

runl CAXDY PARLORS

Finest sodas, candies nnd
baked goods in the city a

call at our parlors will prove
it. Sjecial party orders will
receive our prompt attention.

PHONE, MAIN 80

Our home-mad- e candies are
on sale at the Main street

Bakery.


